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LESSON TEXT.OaL
OOtJbtN TW**.-Be not deoefve4»

<M ie not mofllwfl: for vtatmrar *
Ma* soweta, that olMill be nUo mr,'¦flit #iT-
PRIMART TOPIC.A Ptoturs of .Ooo4 1^4 fa.
Jlwlon' TOPIC.Good and Bad§>!&¦
rirfkRMCDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬IC.6nnkalin«fa and JCIndrad EvllaTOVHO PSOPfaft AMD AOUI.T TOP»MC.Tha PUtk Agataal Ma Spirit.

Having thotrn bi chapters 8 nod 4
9f this epistle Hull Mm Mlrnr is
frse from the law sa s manna at Jus-tttfatloe, Past nakaa practical ippIS
cation of this doctrine.

I. Christian Freedom <tv. 13-1S).
1. It la Not an Occasion to Um

*Flcah" (v. 18).
LibertJT la doc Itcenae. The notion

tilat when aos Is free from tha law
lis la free from constraint, la wickedly
erroneous. License of the flesh means
not merely the Indulgence of -the flesh
la actual material Sinn, bat tn the ex¬
pression o< a self-centered life In bit¬
ing and devouring one another (v. IS).
Bickering among Christians Is an ex-
.npte thereof.

2. Kj Love, Barring One Another
<r. IS)
Freedom from the Uoaalc law means

slavery ta tha law of love. "Tha
emerging from bondage through Christ
Is the passing lata a sphere of life
In which all tha powers shasld act
nader the donstnlon of the true motive,
love.".Morgan.

II. Wanting In tha Spirit (v. 15-18).
This discloses the secret of bow a

life of service to another can be lived.
The governing principle In the life

of a believer Is the Holy Spirit. Walk-
lag In the Spirit results In:

1. Loving Service ta Others (v. 13).
2. Victory Over the Flesh (rv. 16-

'. '.

By the flesh la meant the corrupt
nature of man expressing Itself in the
realm of sense and self. The renewed
man becomes two men between whom
s mortal conflict Is going on. Ths
Christian must choose between food
and evil. When "Hfc chooses the evtl,
the Holy Spirit opposes, and when be
chooses the good the flesh opposes.
Notwithstanding this deadly conflict,
victory Is aure If one chooses ths
food.

III. The Wfrfe% of ths Flesh
19-21).
By works of the flesh is meant the

operation of the carnal nature. The
one who chooses to live according to J
the Impulses and deslr>H of hhs n»ti»-
rsl heart will be practicing the fol¬
lowing slnn.

1. Sensuality (v. 19).
The sins enumerated here are prac¬

tised In the sphere of the body and \
are

(1) Fornication. (The word "adult-
ery" Ik omitted from the best inano-
scripts.)

(2) Urn-leanness. This includes all
sensual sins. open or secret, thought
or deed.

(8) Lascivlousncss. This means the
wantce reckless Indulgences In the
shameful practices of the flesh.

2. IrrellgloiTTv. 20).
These acts take place In the realm

of the spirit and are:

VXD Idolatry, which means the wor¬
shiping «»f Idols.

(2) Witchcraft or Sorcery, This
means all dealing with the occr't sucb
as magical arts, etc.

3. Sins of the Temper (w. 20?21 .

These take place In the sphere of
the mind and are:

CI) Hatred.
(2) Variance, which means strife.
<3) humiliations. Jealousy.
(4) wrath, hursts of passions.
(5) Seditions, factions in the state.
(0) Heresies, factions In the church.
(7) Knvying*.
(8) Murders.
4. Sins of Excess (v. 21).
(1) Drunkenness. This means In¬

dulgence In Intoxicating liquors.
(2) Reveliugs. o elf of dissipation

under the Influence of Intoxicants.
IV. The Fruit of ths Spirit (v. 22

24).
This Indicates action In the realm of

life, the product of the Holy Spirit
indwelling the believer.

1. Love, to God ami man.
2. Joy, glad-heartedneas because of

what God list done.
3. Peace with God and fellowmen.
4. I<onf*ufrertng, taking Insult and

Injury .witbout murmurtng.
5. OentleneMs. kindness to others.
6» Goodness, doing good to others.
7, Faith, believing God and commit¬

ting all to Him.
8. Meekness, submission to God.
0. Temperance, self-control In all

things. Against such there Is no law.

Mtir'*
Man'* lorrowi are a myitery. hut

that (Inner* (hould not hare sorrow*
were a xmMor myaterjr atllL And God
plods- with ua wU not to lna« tbe good

in iln mi n i in ii uf
ytji by ollf leTllJ or our Witldnpfcl to
Tthelr maantnta..-Alexander Maelaren.

Do it Today
I'l.err are a 1<H of people wlio neve*

ult tUl.iam6.rruw what thiy jtan
>iHUBbmly la da l»d«» .Wxirrn

QKlathiD Advocate. V*.

LOAFING LAND SHOULD
BE PUT TO WORK

Raleigh, N. C., August 3..Put
the loafing land to work and instead
of securing returns from a certain
area for six months in the year get
theae returns for the full twelve
months.
"Cover crops will do this," says

J2. G. Bfeir, extension agronomist
for the' State College of Agriculture.
'fThe average Tarheel farmer has
more land than he has money. He
jaya taxes on this land for twelve
aaonths in the year yet much of the
highest priced farm land in the
State works only six months. Still
worse, the land is damaged by its
winter vacation."

Mr. Blair states that It is entirely
feasible to make North Carolina
farm lands work the year around
and give good returns while doing
80._ The way to da this, he states,
is to plant another set of craps in
the fall, after the regular crops are
matured and let this additional set
grow duriag the winter.
Winter cover crops give returns in

five ways, states Mr. Blair. They
will preserve the existing fertility.
There is always some playt food left
from 4he fertilizer applied in the
spring and much of this will leach
away unless there is a crop growing
to take it~ ujj. Sfccnd, the cover crop
when turned under wit fill the soil
with organic mntter making it easier
to till and increasing its water-
holding capacity. Fourth, legumin¬
ous cover crops when turned under
will add more nitrogen per acre
than it ever likely to be applied at
one time in commercial fertilizers
A good crop of vetch or crimson
c(sver will furnish more nitrogen
than 300 pounds per acre of nitrate
of soda. Fifth, cover crops will
furnish an abundant yield of high
grade hay which may be cnt at' a
time when the farm is apt to be
getting short of feed. |

.Q . .

A LITTLE STORY DID THIS

Rmieigh, N. C.f August 3..Some-
tme last year, Mrs. Irma Walhue,
home demonstration agent of Cleve¬
land County, made a report of thf
fine basketry work being; done by
one of her home ."demonstration' "club-
women. It told how this woman had
been making baskets for a number
of years and how the agent learning
of her- interest, gave her new weaves
to try and sought new markets fot¬
her out put. The whole thing re¬
sulted in a visit of the extension
editor to Mrs. Canipe's home and
his learning that the little home
she had paid for on the edge of
King's Mountain was made possible
solely by her basketry work.

Pictures were made of the home
and of Mrs. Canipe and a news story
sent out. This solicited inquiries for
more extended stories froni several
of the large farm magazines and
ps a result Mrs. Canipe and her bas¬
kets became known far and wide
over the South. Mrs. Wallace was
called Upon to answer numerous in¬
quiries about the work and over

twenty people in different state?
wroke in requesting that Mrs. Can¬
ipe teach them by mail the art cf
making baskets,

JFinaily a method of "Teaching By
Mail" was worked out and quite _a
number of people paid Mrs. Canipe
a small fee for the instruction given,
(this income brought in the only
money coming to the family for one

month recently when all three mem¬

bers were stricken with influenza.
They were unable to work or to
market the baskets already made
and the. husband stated that but for
the basketry instructions ami the
oi{A\ asoi{! tuo.ij sja^suq joj 8Jop.io
had read of the work, his family
would have suffered greatly.

DAW
VALUE OF OFFSPRING

IS BIG COST FACTOR
The" value of the offspring Is a fac¬

tor which, while indirectly, yet funda¬
mentally, Influences the cost of iuilk
production. Cnlvcs from grade cows

from pnre bred cowi may-have only a

slightly higher value unless they are
the offspring of cows with official or

row-testing association r ecords. There¬
fore, since records of the stales ring
show a direct relation between pro¬
duction under proper authenticity and
price paid, the valu« of pure bred
calves at birth and consequently the
effect of this value In lowering the
cost of producing milk, depends to
quite an extent on the production rec*
ords and breeding of the ancestors.
Hence we flad there are five funda¬

mental factors Influencing the coet of
producing tu Ilk.
L SIbo of the business.

y t. The Individual cowe.
t. Time of freshening.
4. Care and feeding: practices.
5. Value of the offspring.
For making the proper applicatloa of

these factors In- reducing milk cost,
the value of a definite system of book¬
keeping such as Is offered through the'
medium of the cow-testing associations
and circles becomes apparent. He who
would increase his profits can only do
so by receiving more for his product,
or producing It for less. The first
method Is not usually In the control
of the individual farmers except when
strongly organized In a co-operative
body. T1i£ second method, or the re¬
duction of production costs, is within
the power of every man who milks
cows.
The state dairy commission Is aa

office created by the people of Colo¬
rado for the purpose of fostering and
advancing the Interests of dairying
within the state and for the enforce¬
ment of all laws pertaining thereto.

It Is the duty of the field man to
particularly aid producers needing as¬
sistance on production problems. I*,
this phase of reducing costs the stats
dairy commissioner is always at the
service of the producer of man's most
valuable single food clean milk..H.
H. Lascelles, Field Man, Colorado
jWsra Dairy Commlasioner. ,

.YOU
cantkeep
agoodoilout

worms its wayto araybearingstqfkct
It forces rubbing
surfaces apart, pre¬
venting friction. A
good reliable oil
without any frills.
The kind that's
used by engineers,
who know a good
oil when they see it.

"STANDARD"
£dn» MOTOR OILS

'Based on over
50 yean' experience

"W2BK

. Thwt Girls of Ours Will- Ride

In this day of automobiles and
airplanes tha girls refuse to either
walk or swim whan thay go to tha
watar for a cooling dip. Now It U
tha "Babble Boat1" . a bamboo
frame on three inflated rubber
balls.end equi^ed with a sad, ' II
la a quite popular craft at tha
beaches this summer. See how it
works T

FOUR QUALITIES OF
HIGH PRODUCING COW
Th« farmer who U willing «o milkcows at all, should milk only thoseanimals that will give large yields ofrich milk. These onfy are profitable?the rest will lose money for you assure as you're alive.
The wise dairyman, therefore, de¬mands cows with four outstandingqualities or signs. These are capacity,dairy temperament, well developedmilk organs and constitution and vigor.If you will learu these four Items byheart and find out what they mean andhow 10 ten tnem when you examine' a

cew, you will make more money milk¬ing cows than most men.
Cows with feed capacity are full-

slsed for the age and breed. Theywill show plenty o£ room for the
storage of feed. They will have long,deep, roomy middles, a wide forehead,broad nnixzle, good sized mouth,streng, sinewy Jaws and s compara¬tively long face.
Cows with dairy temperament arebest judged by the milk scale, Bab-

ceck tester and "good yearly records.
They have comparatively long, thin |necks; sharp withers; prominent I
becks, hips and plnbones ; thin, la- |curving thighs, and a wedge-shaped
conformation ; are free from marked
coarseness ; show alertness and marked
activity ; are not overrefined.
Cows with well-developed milk or¬

gans have udders of good slse for age
and stage of lactation, with quarters
hof udder uniformly developed; have

i udder extended well forward under¬
neath ths body .and high up behind
and between the thighs ; udder well

f sttached to body and not pendulous ;
udder tissues plastic and free from
coarseness and blemishes; udder com¬
bined with a good system of large
veins yr^m^r.tli ib» >uula

LOOK YOUNG
Wrinkles make you

look old. Wrinkles go
hand in hand with eye .

strain.

Have your eyes cor¬

rectly examined and re¬

move the wrinkles.

Proper glasses may be®
all that you need.

1 We furnish you with
"a the glasses -». after an

J accurate, scientific ex-
1 atnlnatiton.

18 Years in South Boston

REGISTERED
OPTOMETRIST

South Boston, Va.

Caution Milk Handlers
to Use Care in Winter

In cold weather the bacterial count
of milk may be low, while sanitary con¬
ditions may not be what they should
be, aays the bureau of dairying. United
States Department of Agriculture. The
mere presence of winter, say the ex¬

perts, should not lead inllk-plant oper¬
ators to relax care In keeping every¬
thing strictly sanitary. Although the
colder atmosphere makes It easier to
keep bacteria under control, a low
count does not mean so much aa It does
In summer.

to take particular care, even when
laboratory testa show satlafactory re¬

sults, to see that milk does not leak
through valves before It baa beeiv held
long enough In the pasteurizer, as such
leakage may thwart the purpose of
paateurliatloo. Kmplinal* ts laid on
the work of bottle and can washing
machines to see that sprays are not
clogged, that won and broken brushes
are replaced, thai alkali solution* are

of proper strength, and that sufficient
beat Is being applied. The tempera-
tare of pasteurisation la called the
most Important of all factor*, and for
thla reason thermometers mast always
be kept In order.

CO, Roxboro N. C

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Dorhsa

OPTOMETRIST '

Specialist in examining eyes and fit¬
ting glasses will bo in Roxboro at
Davis' Drug Store every first
Wednesday in each month. His glaa-
Mi will give yoa real pleasure and
satisfaction. They are accurately >

fitted in every detail. They feel
right and look right. Charges rea¬

sonable.

My next visit will be Wednesday
September 2nd.

PI.I IMR1NO and HEATING

WHAT I HAVE DONE FOR OTHERS, I CAN DO FOB
YOU.

Save You Money
On Your Plumbing And Heating

Get my price before you let the contract for your job. It coata
you nothing for me to ineisare your work and (five yon an e«ti«
mate on it.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN EVERT RE6PECT

I am getting in 10 cars of the famous WlNEFRIED
COAL and will appreciate your order and give you good
service and good coal for the cash.

Coupe

Away From The Crowds
America Is still undiscovered, still
waiting to be discovered.by you!
Away from the paved highways, deep
in the hidden solitudes.are shady
(troves fragrant with the scent of
flowers-sun-drenched valleys.lazy
streams.or hurrying brook*as befit
your mood. Waiting to please you
with their untouched charms.
Take your Ford and venture forth

Into the delights of the unknown.
Leave the beaten path to other*. Go
where you will.whether the road

f is paved or not.

It is the car of the true adventurer;
the car that no going.be It rand,
dirt or rocky road.can halt; thecar
that will take you safely, certainly
and happily to where nature nlde*
her true lovellneM.

. - *260
Touring Car » 290

nounUM»r

Tudor Sedan - $5SO
Fttrd+r Sedan - 660

FuiTEm . and ¦
balloon tire. $25 .*tm. Allprt.f. 6* ».

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

fiatnm

AddretB

City

Mull this coupon ta


